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"Kilroy" Joins
Confederate AF

NEW BERN The bonnie flag of
the Lost Cause flies high and proud
again over a Southern hedaquartors
and even the much-t- i aveled Kilroy
is on his way to join the colors.

The Confederate Air Force has
been organized at New Bern, V C.

if t lie weather next winter is

by the Air Forces first experimen-
tal guided-mlssll- e group in Flor-
ida. Anti-aircra- ft fire against them
will be directed by Coast Artillery
Corps batteries at Fort Bliss. Tex.
The purpose of the demonstration
is to give both tech-
nicians and air observers an op-

portunity to determine the effect
of this type of flak on large bom-

ber formations and to increase the
efficiency of ol and direc-
tion equipment.

ier.it- only half as bad as it was last.
The only thing now is just to wait
and see. . .
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onj hiie Generals A T. McSorley and Mikeib anu i X . nHolton are accepting enlistments.
McSorley and Holton are flight
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OFFICERS AN.) CIVILIANS
In Hunt Hie Chalotont Club
remembered as the meeting plaee
.it the il l. Democrats there is a

,i,n which reads as loHov.s: "Oll'i-ccr- s

and Civilians. During ihe
war. il was impossible for an en- -'

lis'ed man to get in the plaee.
And many an enlisted man in the

stale seems to feel the same way
about the Gl Demoerats group ,

or that's the way your reporter
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El!MiN:iOWER

Cioneral Dwight D Eisenhower
plans to leave this country about
Sept 20 for a visit to American
installations in European countries.
Before returning to this country, he
will go to Edinburgh, Scotland, for
the first visit to the castle which
has been made available lo him
for life by the Scots.

"I thought sure I saw my boy
friend in here I"

l ban ill the simp month last year,
according to the Department ot
Commerce. The payments totaled
S;t!t:i .100,000 compared with $347,-10- 0.

000 in 1945.

lion Academy. They expect to or-
ganize Southern pilots under the
colors of the Confederacy to pro-
mote better and safer private
flying.

This will be a peaceful air force
Hole number one is "Don't bomb
the Yankees, they surrendered
cars ago"

Holton served as a ferry pilot
during World War Two . . On bis
flights he always wore a Confed-
erate flag on his cap for good luck

The same insignia will be given
to every pilot in the new air force
for his flight jacket . . . Officers
of the new thin gray line will start
at the rank of colonel.

Kilroy, last reported in the back
room of a New Orleans bar, is said
to have left for New Bern. Hnllon
says that when that ever-prese-

name goes up in New Bern it will
read, "Colonel Kilroy was here."
for Kilroy will get an honor, ir
commission.

Members of the Confederate Ait
Force will get paid, too ... In Con
federate money, of course.

Hun up the Hag, boy, and have

EXPANSION

Exclusive of agriculture. Amer-
ican business anticipates spending
approximately $H .200.000.000 for
new plants and equipment during
the third quarter of this year, com-
pared with planned expenditures
of $2,900,000,000 for the second
quarter, according to a combined

LOUIS E. STARR

AT THE 47th annual encampment of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, in
Boston, Mass., Louis E. Starr of
Portland, Ore., (above) was elect-
ed national commander-in-chi- ef of
the veterans eraun. (lnenmtumaX

U M..-- u report of the Securities and Ex-

change Commission and the DeUjjrao' Cleans mum
TO MAKE HAPPIER the last days of a child, dying of brain tumor, the
Army ordered home from a Tacoma, Wash., camp Sgt, Halph Hender-
son. And here he sits by the bedside of his daughter, Nancy,
in Burlington, Vt. Nancy had asked two last favors of life: that she get
the doll shown with her and that her soldier daddy, who had been or-

dered abroad, would be with her. (Exclusive Jitcniatioual Soundphoto)
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nding a prescription, accuracy is of
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CONSTRUCTION

New construction reached t
monthly high in August of $1,039,-000.00- 0,

an increase of about six
per ecu over tne July volume, ac-

cording to the Commerce Depart-
ment. Privately-finance- d construc-

tion of all types accounted for
about eighty per eeut of the total
August dollar volume.

DIVIDENDS

Publicly reported cash dividendt modern equipment to weigh or meas
payments by I'. S. corporations

re n.3 per cent higher in JulyinjroJicnt. Uur niarmacist is honor- -

lollow your Doctor's orders exactly '

S14 74 CITImTthe band play Dixie. Slack'sn depend on him for accuracy!

$3,850 RINGS IN TRASH

nALTIMOUE, Md. While clean-
ing her living-roo- Mrs. Donald
Dairy swept three rings, valued
at S.'i.RiiO, from a table, with crumbs
and other leavings, into a trash
basket. Hours of probing by po-

lice and others at the bottom of an
incinerator shaft into which the
"trash" had been dumped, result-
ed in recovery of a $2,600 diamond
ring and a $2f() diamond wedding
band. The third ring, set with a
three - quarter - carat diamond and
fifteen small stones, valued at
$1,000, was not found.

LAFF-A-DA- Y

Lr Registered Pharmacist

and
due

their output between .lune
.liilv la The next payment
Sept la. and thereafter payments
will be made on a monthly basis.

It LACK MARKETS

'Ihe enforcement crew of the
ttfliee of I'rieo Administration
promises thai il will be a "rug

w infer and spring for the big

hears it.
And while the GI Demoerats

were in session at Pinehurst at
least one uninvited enlisted man
passed by, took a picture of the
sign still there: "Ollieers and Ci-

vilians," and he has it for further
use if necessary. "Why did they
have to meet there?" be asks.

til.u I. market operators. Ihe cru-
sade agains'l a black mat kef in
meal is intended to keep house-
wives from paying any more than
II, e SliOn.Otlll.ilOO a year already ad-

ded lo their annual meal bills by
the average ol It 4 cents a pound
price rise granted for meals,

on Sept. If).

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS Wrap it aa a elft!"

dim sr.s

Wartime le.us lli.d Ireops return-in:- :

from ihe juimlcs would spread
malaria and strange tropica! dis-

eases ill Ihe I'niled Males
nearU L'routulles so ar

accordini! In (iovermiieiil medical
.'ill hoi il ics. who warn, however.
I ii.it Ihe dancer is nut vet over.

( oini:
The niekle cup of coffee is hen

to slay, according to the ( !'
which announces thai, althoiieh
coll'ee ha:, gone up bv from Ion
lo thirteen cents a pound, then
will be no corrcspondim; incrcasi
tor each cup.

NEW WARSHIPS

The V. S. Navy has disclosed
that Ihe 15.00(1-1 on hatllcship Ken
lucky and the 27,000-lo- liallle-ciiuse-

Hawaii, would be "guided
missile warships." the world's first
atomic age capital ships armed
with main halleries of robot ruck
els instead of guns. Both ship,
were begun as conventional de. icn
vessels, bul construction was ball-
ed when lockets and atomic bombs
of the final phase's o World War

marked I he adv nt of a new ilav
in warfare

lie lif'A looks lor most price

ADVERTISERS
iciling violations in sugar, meat
automobiles, lumber, building ma

i i i;ils and rents. George Moil
eharsh, deputy OPA administrator
in (barge of enl'orenienl is setting( """V-r-j nil special mobile squads to operate
in each of these fields.

VET INSURANCE

Hernials of tl
bt rat inn show
veterans have
SOil. 000. 0011. 000

insurance to

le Veterans Admin-Iha- l

World War II
illowed upwards of
in Government life
apse I In iiugh imn- -

TEST POSTPONEDThree payment of premiums More than
10 million veterans have failed lo
keep their policies in force since
leaving the service, according to
ollii i als, who estimate that 95 per
11 n' of these policies had a face
value of Stl.000. or more. About

Tile t

lest, a d

tenia! iv a

has heel

lid llikini atomic homh
ep underwater explosion

set lor March I. I!) 17.
indefinitely postponed hSimple President Tiaim One reason

provion-- Ii

atomic io:

signed was that Ihe
and I he explosions o

over Japan have provided ullii
informal ion for lie expert s In ni.

2 700.000 former servicemen of
W oild W ar II have kept their
policies in lorce. Veterans may
reinstate their policies by the pay-
ment ol two months' premiums, one
pay menl. covet ing Hie I bii y

giace period, the other Ihe current
moot h

evaluation" of I!Ibe "proper
weapon.

Rules for
Profitable

Worke

MINER'S

I'nited Mine
"DRONE' 'LANESTin rs' wel- -

fare and retirement fund, provid
ed in Ihe bituminous ware ac.rciNewspaper advertising menl signed on May 20. now
amounts to S2."ill0.00l!, acriirdiii to
Admiral lien Mitchcl. Fcdei.il Coal

During the first week of Decem-
ber, ten or mure pilollcss "drone"
planes will be matched against the

rieys automatic,
apparatus, in

Texas, in a dress rehearsal for
pushbutton war of the future, ac-

ini ding to the War Department.
The "drones" are being prepared

Mines Administrator. The money
represents the first payment on
Aug. la, by coal producers, of a

contribution of ac on each Ion of

nmnanaBUOM
ri QUALITY FABRICS

Distinctive Tailoring

' Make your advertising copy easy to read,
friendly and informative. People read news-He- rs

fnr the news. Give them facts and news
about your merchandise and services.

Advertise regularly. Do what successful sales-
men docall nn customers and prospects y.

3- - Protect your advertising investment hy insist-m- g

dited circulation reports that tell you
sl whal eirculation you get for your money.

Guesswork is wasteful

I" rrder that you may know just what
u ct fr your money when you adver-

se m this newspaper, we are members
'.''the Audit Bureau of Circulations. This
ls 1 national, cooperative association of
m,ire than 2000 publishers, advertisers
an l

$35

establish and maintain definite stand-

ards of circulation, audit the circula-

tion records of the publisher members

and report this verified information to
advertisers.

Annually, one of the Bureau's large

staff of trained auditors makes a thor-

ough audit of our circulation. The verified

facts and figures thus obtained arc issued

in an official A. B.C. report.

Our A. B.C. report tells how much cir-

culation we have, where the circulation

goes, how it was obtained, how much

people pay for it and many other facts

that you should know when you buy

newspaper advertising. Thus when you

advertise in this newspaper your invest-

ment is in known and verified values.

Large Selection
Popular Books

In Our

LENDING
LIBRARY

Men who want their money's worth buy here.

Ri.ht now is the time to select your fall suit.

Outstanding stylos, superior fabrics, unsurpassed workman-

ship and tailoring at the right price. Let us fit you today.

lrm, the purpose of the Bureau is to

ALSO AN EXTRA LARGE STOCK

OF NEW ROOKS ON SALE.fhe Mooeftaimeeif
THE

BOOK STORE Vnuncvillf. Canton. Brevardr n.uThis newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

Ask for a copy of our latest A. B. C. report giving audited facts

and figures about our circulation.
J. C. GALUSIIA

Main Street Waynesville:

AIJDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS FACTS AS A MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VALUE


